
STARTERS
O&B CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP 6/9

tarragon cream

POUTINE 11
monforte dairy curds, fries, chicken gravy

BANNOCK BOX 6
garlic and herb bannock, o&b artisan breads, daily spread

BANNOCK CAESAR 12
romaine hearts, dinosaur kale, crispy lentils and peas

GREENS + BEANS 12
spinach, kale, green and wax beans, ariss goat cheese,  

rosemary, red wine vinaigrette

ON THE SIDE
YUKON GOLD FRIES 7

SWEET POTATO FRIES 8

DUCK FAT POTATOES 7

NORTHERN WOODS MUSHROOMS 7

MAINS
SPINACH GREENS MAC + CHEESE 16.5
peas, broccoli, mustard greens

NORTHERN WOODS MUSHROOM GNOCCHI 17.5
mushroom fauxlognese, spinach, thunder oak gouda

VEGGIE BANNOCK 14
portobello mushroom, roasted garlic hummus, eggplant,  
comfort cream

WILD FOGO ISLAND COD CHOWDER 24
klondike potatoes, celery, warm cheddar biscuit

ONTARIO HARVEST VENISON + PORK SHOULDER TOURTIÈRE 20
roasted roots, heinz ketchup, allspice

ROAST DUCK POUTINE PIZZA 19
curds, fries, caramelized onions, duck

PEPPERED FLAT IRON STEAK 28
duck fat potatoes, mustard greens, salsa verde

ADD NASTY SAUCE
on the side, with chef’s permission!

Please make us aware of any food allergies, as there may be ingredients that are not listed.

bannockrestaurant.com

FEEL FESTIVE
CRANBERRY OLD FASHIONED (1.5oz) 12
Maker’s Mark bourbon, muddled cranberry

MUSKOKA HARVEST ALE
deep copper colour, medium-bodied with hints of dried fruit and caramel

12oz 6 16oz 9

PUMPKIN SPICE LATTE 4.75

CRANBERRY + PEAR CIDER 5.5

PUMPKIN + ORANGE CIDER 5.5

spike it with Lamb’s Black Spiced rum +3

BUBBLY
CHÂTEAU DES CHARMES, NIAGARA, ON

chard and pinot with notes of fresh lime and grapefruit
6oz 14 750ml 70

DAILY SPARKLER (4oz) 9.5
freshly squeezed daily juice, topped with our sparkling wine

FEEL BETTER
THE MIGHTY CANUCK (1oz) 10
polar ice vodka, maple lemonade, maple sugar rim

BANNOCK CAESAR (1oz) 12
habanero-infused polar ice vodka, canadian imperial sherry,  
sriracha lime salt rim, walter caesar mix, cumin 
prefer it with gin? just ask!

MANGO TEA SANGRIA (4oz) 12
aveleda vinho verde, crème de banane, housemade iced tea,  
fresh mango juice, lychee liqueur, fresh berries

FLEUR DE BAIE (1.5oz) 13
beefeater gin, lavender-infused elixir, burnt citrus bitters

KHAO SAN-TINI (2oz) 13
muddled ginger, soho lychee liqueur, polar ice vodka,  
fresh thai lychee juice

BANNOCK FLOAT 6.5
traditional root beer float made with dad’s root beer,  
topped with featured ice cream 
make it spiked +5

Our breads and pastries are prepared fresh daily in our in-house bakery.

(’ba-nək) a round flatbread traditionally cooked on a griddle or stone;
brought to Canada through Scottish explorers and traders, adapted by Indigenous people and settlers.

SWEETS
O&B ARTISAN BUTTER TART 9  WARM S’MORES PIE 9  ICES + ICE CREAM 9

THANKSGIVING FEATURES
ROASTED PUMPKIN + BRAISED PORK SOUP 6/9

parsley, mustard
TURKEY ROAST + CONFIT 25
brussels sprout, parsnips, proper mash, cranberry bannock,  
scratch gravy

MAPLE + SQUASH POUDING CHÔMEUR 9


